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The caue of the complaint run as fol-
lånfan t edoeendant did [ bile Captain --

0 hatmywIth a lady, was following the South

in.sopnt a recent occasion], assalt con-
phssnt a agn at hie, threaten ta take blis

lit, pnd refuse hi. permission te cross the property

Bif Rnobd rte Blf se, w ile tey allowed al Lthe

otbri a the bhut te do se. Thereisa another charge

weO defndeataare scused of baving collected

eroe e deund ntr t m o u s ot g tbem t o insult the

eptran wilo they themselves assaalted him

The Lord Lieutenant bas approveo cf tie appoint
mental Charles O'Connor, Rq., te ho a Deputy
lieutenant for the Co. Roscomman, lu the rooW tf
wîigiam Lloyd, Esq.. deceased. Aiseaeßed appie t
met of St. George Francia Robert Os-îlloît, Esq. te
be a Deputy Lieutenant for the same county' la the

rom o Lord Crofton, deceased.
ThDublin Nation saye i-lnformation is wated

ef Thomas Brke and Margaret Murphy (ber maiden

ome)T but now Margaret Burke, who saled frome

Lnier 1 in March, 1859, ta Boston, when last heard
o. iformation regarding them would be kindly
oeeived by ber brother Martin Murphy, 69 Block

poo t ottages, Birkenhead, Cbeshire England.

TESEVN STAGsB or DRUsENTEBs.-During tie

triol ef an action against a railway company lthe
Dbrin courts last week, a witues produced to tes-
g, te the unebriety of the plaintiff, favored the au.
dience with a philosophic exposition of the sevon
dtagecf drunkenness. The definition, iwhich is the
more, vinables it seemo te have ben the resuit of
on induction formed uoOn personal experiences, was
acied in the following dialogue c- f

Miit onfl-Had yon au opportunity of judging of
tLe poitlon of Mr Sioane as to is being in a caps-
it of taking ccare Of himself1? I suppose I must
ciortye question
a Wletheo -Indeed you muet.

r Chth efuJustc-Theris lenothing canfiential
hore oîsrYthing is above board [laugbier]
here-ever well, ho nas not sufficiently sober to

tuOW that ho was druck [laugiter).
InHeron, Q 0 - Lyour opinion then if be knew

ho wa drnk ho would ho more sober ? [renewed
haugbterl, I cao expiain ail the phases of it - I
klng eery stage Of it, if you don't deem it persona

[gres laughter].
Mr Beron-o t a bit, go on. What is the first

et..-To drinli
Wbat's the second ?-To feel tbat yeu have that.

Wt'e the third ?-To fel a littlestronger [langh-

toi:.
What's tshe fourth ?-Shky [laughter].
Tbe fifth .-Drunk [laughter].
The Sltb?-You are nnconscious, and don'tkknow

yon are drunk [great laughterj.
And in your opinion was tie plaintifi uncouscious

enougb not to know ho was drnk?-1 believe he
was not sober enough to know it [laughter)

Wat's the seventh state of 'ali tshat ends this

strangeo ventful history ?'- Delirium tremens (great

langhtofl.
A reepectable farmer, named Ma tin Flannery, of
Arnwcliff, conty Clare, while retently driving in

is car oor the little wooden bridge at Ballycoree,
was pitcbed of the veice ito the canal beneaih

sd wap drowned. As no one was present there was

ur:eatn t w a te the cause of te disaster; but it

vae apparent bis car Las been obstructed or upset
by ame large Stones on the bridge, which ise a

dblapidted affair, and tat h swas incapable of! av-

lag isef. The body ws foud in the river,
inary oppseite bis Own bouse, wth a large incised

voue 4 Ptninces long over the right temple De-

ceasod waso tried and faith!ul potrot wbose fidelity
te prschpIe personal kinfdnes of disposition, warm-

oarten sud generos nature won the resoect and
esteemd e!ailwo kew him. He Was afine speci-

men cf the Irish frmer, a man of pendid physique
mu lu the ptime of life. Ho leaves a wife and five

Young bildren to lament bis untinely hos whichi
bas couned wide-optead and universalregret through-=
ot tise conuty

lu reference to the above event, te Dublin , Irie-

man' says-Martin Flannery was one of the men Of
Maeb, '67. For bis devotion to Fatherland ho suf-
tere the penalties of the patriot-contumely ad
eaptivity. A lenghtiened imprisonment lu Ennis
gl Lut made him. however, more fie lin his ' dis.
affection t sd hsving everytbing te looeutand
notting, but the conscieus ae of doing rigbt, te
gain by hie consistencv, Le remained consistent te
the end. Ho died 'tbefore the dawn' of the brighter
day for whicbh behat Ioped and struggled on earth.
vo mey hope tiat the dwnig of the 'eternal day'
Las been brightfor him.'

The Dublin Freeman of be 17th uit1; says of the
laTh moiter cf Catherine Mackey, near Corofin :-
This dreadil merder called forth denunciation from
tho itar cf Corfin ch pel an Saunday. Soon after
maea atnan naoed Rody Hogan was arrested by the
polic, im le said, on private information, and on
Mooday Gaptain Hamilton, R M., Eouis, invetigated
the case, but the particulars are ot yet known. The
decasoed, Catherine Matckey, ws very well liked in
Ibo negehborbood of Corofin.

The Munster News saya :-The matnrity cf mai
'nonial conjunctions Las just been exemplifie in
Tocgracey, countyC lare, where the nted ages ofa

happy pair, united in wedlock, amonntet te fullone
hundred and twenty years ;thebridegroomibying tbe
third In legitimate succession accoptec by the fait
one and the bride beingthe tenh ha on bcousecuthvly
by ILs veteran wooer Ranisbati been blesst oise
parental reponaibilities li daje e joie; butthef
havig taen win , when onil s ,fedged, t ate fer
West,in both cases, the tonelyH ues p'e -for a nov
sidicaton; sud appealing te Hymen - ms notHy
womPna tse universel preent fib:opaue
tribunal accommodated tue braceo f turtle tovos cf
Tomgraney.

The 'Munstor Noes says :-The richest and hand
smst civi chain vain by Chiot Magistratse! efuany
municipality et tise Lard Mayor's inaugurai banquet
in Dsblin, vas tisaI whichs adorned the poison et the
Yonngest, William Spillane Esq , by whom our city'
Was netl representod, the golden emblem borne wih
Usa demeanour of an unebîrusive eut self-passesed
gentlemen, sud tise camplmeat paît ln the toast toa
hie citer responded te in terme worthy of thse tes
piet fiaseutn paid lu a market snd gratifying ma-
noi to. Linmerickt

TLoe following js cepy of a letter addressed by a
Pitriatic Protestant clergyman, te the Heu Davidt
Phankett lu repl> te a circulai frem the latter gen-
tloman su relation te the Trinity Cellege oloction:-

Knaskmark Rectory', Ce. Heath.
Ta thse Hou. David Plankt, Q.0O.:

b au lu recoipt o! ÿouar favor respecting tise coming
Ollege Eloction. 'Yen would ho a fit ont pror

Person te represont tise Unaiveraity-none botter-
hut tur ane thsing, namelty, yoeu are not alRepealer,.
Hawever amiable lu private life, hbwever talented,
boneet as a politician, and cearisons as a gentleman,
and youi are ail these, still yen are nlot a Ropealer.
Yan cannot but kan, and tisat welt, the desolatin
that the Uniou bas inflicted upna ibis country. It
bas mnore tItan realized ail tise worat snticipatlons of!
the great men vho strenuansly oppeoe that intamous
aott: naneoly, Plunket, Grattan sot Sauriu. We
naed but ta Rock araund us fer confirmation of this
sot sud solemn truths. Staisetice are sape:dinene.
The state cf irelant la just Iis-' Your ceuntry' le
desolte your lantd, strngera devour it n luyour
presOnce, and it l adesolate, as overthrown by
atrangers P The Act cf Union was like Esekiel'u
foll, for It was eausative of amentationand mouri-.
ing, and woe i But mind; a good time la coming ;
for this Act, cananmmated by the most odionas bri-
bory, chleasery, and corruption, will be, nay, mosç
Le, constitutionally repealed. In 1806,when geine
te scbool, that besautiful building, notabowhat lrom
the College, was called the Parliament House, snd,
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please God, It will be se called again. Amen-sao
he it.

Yen intimated that in the Land Bill yon will look
to the righte of proper:y. I am sure yen will. But,
air, as a Obristian man, lift np your voice likea
trumpet' againas thoee cruel, wholesale evictions,
(clearance), whiceh would bave diegraced the worat
ditsys of paganism 1 Men vanting ; beasts Ld uand
tome, aebonding; ve will horeafter need ne minis-
tors of religion. Brahminiam will do adirably.
In fact, from the decrease of men and the inreasse of
beasts. we are fast becoming more worsbippers et
Apis and Osiri.-Faithfuly rouie,

E. J. LEwis, A.M.
P.S.-The wilS beasts (forced te becon' s), are

called Baillycoobeys. They are cropping op plenti-
fully, just now, in this country. This is to be de-
plored. But can we wonder at It?

E. J. L.

Through Celonel French@ exertions the Chancellor
of the Excbequer le about sanctionng an expenditure
of £70,000 oc the improvements of the Shannon nav-
igation eud the drainage of the landesadjoimsg the
river.

On Fridny moraing, Feb. 18th. ten of the Fenian
prisoners who Led beu liberated in Anstralia, ar-
rived at the North wall. Dublin, im the Countes of
Erne steamer from Holybead. A number of police
of the G and divisions were present as the steamer
came alongside the wharf, where a large crowd Lad
collected and cheered the released prisoners sebe-
mently as the vessel approache.i. The released
prisoners stood together on the deck, and appeared
to be in the possession o! excellerxt health. Any-
thing in the shape of a demonstration was wisely
prevented by the committee appointed ta receive the
returned prisoners, and who were thers present with
four carriages to couvey them te their botel, where
they arrived before nine o'clock. The following are
the cames of the prisoners who arrived, with their
sentences :-J S Casey [the Galec Boy]. slie years;
J 0 O'Donovan, Biarney, county Cork, five years;
Thomas Coliinane, county Cork, senteuced ta Le
inged, drawn, and quartered [sentence commuted]:
Eugene Lombard, city of Cork, seven years ; Mich'l
Noonan, Kilmialock, sevon years; Morgan M'Sewire
city of ork, seven years ; S Downey, city of Cark,
seven years; Robert May, Drogheda, Ove years•

The trial of Peter Barrett, on the charge of having
attempted tu shoot Captain Lambert, county Galway,
in July last, was commenced in the Court of Qnoen's
Benchon Thureday,17th ait , before the Obief Justice
and a jury of the county Dublia. Attorney General
Barry and Bergent Armstrong prosecuted for the
crown Mr Bart, Q.., being for the defence. The
following are thIe nanes of the jurors sworu ta try the
cses, aud who were finally discbarged without being
able ta agree on a verdict : . James Barrett, foreman
John Buckley, Ar'hur Galway, John Danuis, James
Drury, William Gardmner, Andrew Wm Ferguson,
Edward Sele, Daniel Sullivan, Horatio Wallace,
Robert Teduastie, Patrick Kennedy.

Ta sH LanD BILL -. DPNas Os THEPREi

The ' Northern Proe' esys -Those who bave por-
used, as we have, Mr. Gladstone's great land scbem
for the improvement of Ireland, and relatively, the
other portions of the United Kiegdom, a verbatitu
report of wbich covera nearly ton coluns of the
' Titres,' illh ave no difficulty in arriving at the
conclusion that if il bt ibeen broachet a few years
earlier, it could hardly bave failed ta satisfy in all
essentials the most sanguine hopes and wishes of t e
large body of agriculturisita across the water in
whose interest i bas been brought forward. It is in
every sese sa comprebensive, and, as far as we cat
e, equitable measure, doing ainr justice ta the

tiller of the soil, witbont unduly trenching on the
legitimate prerogativeo ucthe landlord. But il is te L
curse of English politice ta delay necessary reforme
for the removal of acknowledged evils se long. that
when the time cames for making the change the
Lopese of the oppressed havoreen to snasch a height
tbat passion takes the place of reson and wbat
once wouldb ave satisfied le looked upon as totally
inadequate ta meet the expectations which delay Las
engendered. Sncb , e fear, will provo toe othe
case in the present instance.

The London *9Times' saya - We frauky confess
that the Bill excoeds our anticipations. We may
indeed, Le peraitted te say that we long ago in-
dicated the lines upon which it muet ho drawn; but
in a design of surb extent si id omplexity thersmust
ever Se present a fesar, ontil the construction is co
pleted, that the bad will falter in seme part Of thIe
work, and abortcominga ho permitted iwbich might
go far tu mar the effect of the whole. The present
Bill dispela auch fears it corresponde in a remark
cble degree to the scheme oftite projeetors. I hs an
bonest thorough, vigorous effort te cepo witih the
evils it i deoigned ta redresa. The very complete-
nese oftits workmanship may make it appear formid
able te mnay who will apprehend a plentifni barvest
of biîgation as the consequence oftite numerous pro-
visionne; but, witbcut quoring once more the oft-
quoted and etill doubtfol sentence of Sir John Davies,
it mus ho allowed that opportunitiaetof litigation
sucb as the Bill presents are means te prevent litige-
tien arising. It canot ho turgotten, indeed, that
with respect t Irelend there s but a cboice of two
Land Codes open to the sstetesman. Be may adopt
the principle of this Bill, 'nd provide the necessary
legal machiiery te give the Irish tenant Lis just
dues, ior ho mut be prepared ta allew the at:ocious
roda of Ribandism te remain the 'altima ratio' of
the Irish cultivator te tte degradation of i reland
and to the shcame of the Empire We muet choose
between the decrees o Civil Courts executed bys
oiers or law and the dearees of secret meetings in
mountain cabins execrted in deeds of assassination.
It le a case lu shicis a soun hoice bringa its eown
roward. The proiffer of justice contained in the
Ministerial achie is intended to bueflit both land-
lord and tenant, te anrich each while enriching the
other sud ta mate aspicion and alienstion give
place ta trust end confidence We adept whthoutl
reserve the werts used by' Mu. Brighti ia tise note
reat by Mr. Qladstone on Tuesas:-'I thint is a
jus: sud comprehensive measure, snd I hsope that
the msoderitin sut paîriotism of Parlisament nill
enahle il son te bsecame Ian'

The ' Wexford Peuple' esys - The Land Billei atI
eulshbefore us. The crisis ci Irelaod's impetient
uetiis st passed ; but le her desire fer justice
satifiet Ne. Non le it vithin tise power o! a

1itishs Parlleiaent ta give Itor a full mesare a! j-a.

Th kGn Eranuet' ites a favorable 'sien eft
tise Bil l 1sys, - Tie convitios se ll thpoth'
general that tise Qatern:net baud B31 i, on, tise
vItale, e great snsccess. Bs' tisa term a succues'ante
de net mean aIl that the advocstes e? he tennt
vouldi desire, or sven everythng that rigoronssjus
tics doemands. Lt meens thsis, tisai itis se rama a
te ho toiebis' certaIn te pase, and il pasaetl tione
pressai shape vill oeormus'y improve the pesitont
o! the Trish touant fermer. Tisa leading ide ciii
bas been ta put au eut ta îLe arbitrory paner Lys'
whsich tise iandlord cousît evict s pleare. Persane-
are lu tise habit et ueing the elteraie tera 'raie
ing the roui,' Sut tisai ho a paver eIrd tapent
eut on the othser. Thseoetiaelly a sator cacwith
ai this moment by' Iaw raise tise roui, uiss
the cousent of the occuphe ; but ha bas te eo er
ta wring that consent trom the tenant by tie ttres
of eviction. Se coopletely au understoot :iîg bs
thie that the threat Las ecarcely ever teho re
sorted t. Juet as the policeman sarcely ever lt
af the laws or takes the trouble to show bis warrani
the agent or driver merly found t needful ot say,
If yon do not pay £5 a year more, you vil! bave s

notioa ta quit immediately.l He simplys aid, 'son
will have ta pay it e and the tenant, scoording ta bis
disposition, meekly bowed ;bis ead sud an qlescee.
or grombled and paid. lu eilter case there was no

menace, but simply a command. But nader thi
Bill the force Vill have departed from the admoni
t'on. It will4 h a gun without ammunition. Th
tenant may now stand opan his right and defy th
agent or driver.

Th'1Nortbern Whig,' spoaking un bebaif cf the
Ulster tenant farmers, is Weli satsfied. It thue state
the conclusions wbich are likeIy to be arrived a
alter carefully examining the Bill :- The resait will
we have no doubt,the tostreigtbeu the favorable
im pression wbicb the fiut sketch or the Bill produe'
and ta remoe any misconceptions whicb the traders
in political and sectariea strife bave already at
tempted to encourage.

The 'Tralee Obroniclp' tbinks the Governmen
proposais very good sofar as they go,' but that the
country sboud witb one voice call for tbe extension
of the Ulster Tenant Right tIo the other provinces.
The ' Western Star,' in Balinssloe, ani the1 Wex
ford lndependdnL' express qualified approval of the
B¡¡¡.

The Derry Standard,' a Preebyterian jauraal and
a great advocate of aItisr tenat-right, baill the
measure witb R 'îisfectton. ITt asys:-' The Bill,ase
described by Mr G'adstone, te therefore eone o im-
mense progregs, and its author is Pminently entitled
te our country's w.r-nest gratitude.'

The ' Leinster Express,' a journal of moderato po.
litic, fiuds an the Bill the ' proper mean between
favor ta the lanelord and ta the tenant,' and ap.
plands Mr Gladstone'e al uand stateamanlike
speech. The 'Carlow Sentinel,' a Conservative
journal, claimes tbat, 'Taken as a wbole, the pro-
pos6d measure is perhaps milder niras enactments
than might have been expected under all the circum-
etances, though far from faulless, as in many respects
a direct infringement upon proprietary rigbts. We
believe, however. that its strongeat opponent will be
feund among thoe for whom it professedly legis-
lates or more properly speaking, the agitators who
profess ta represent them!

The ' Dublin Nation' ays :-Suspense and uncer-
tainty are caded and we know to-day the nature and
character of the Gavernment Land Bill. It is an
elaborate and tremendous effort of 'tinkering.' The
Irish tenant' demand was brief, plain, and simple:

F fied tenures ; fair rente.' The Bill grants neither
the one ner the other There le scarcely a point
doclared taobe indispensable or important by the
National Conference that le net flitly refused by the
Bill The object of the authors of the measare, as
presented te the House of Gommons, seems ta bave
been te satisfv the feudal land party that their alarmb
were groandless, and ta assure them that the Gov.
ernment bad no ides of hurting Lthe at all. Ac
cordingly, the new Land Bill is ballet with a gasp
of relief, sud an open demonstration of triumph by
the 'felonious' feudalist sand their frienis; while a
groan of disappointment or a cry of indignation
rises from the deceived and betrayed tenant larmera
of Ireland. Mr Gladstone bas missed bia oppor.
tunity ; missed the greatest and grandest opportunity
presented ta a Britis statesman for generations ; an
opportunity such as never comes twice t a ean in
bis position. He was eled upon ta deal with no
ordinary state of things. The duty of Irish mem
bers, bowever, l3 very plain Tbey must cast upon
the authors of this Bill the whole responsibility of
their proceeding. They must tell the Miniater that
this Bill will not setle the Irisb Laud Question.',
The 'Dublin frishman1' says :-Tt is now quite plain

that the great Ministerial measure wbicb was tab
the glory of Mr. Gladstone's administration and the
regeneratior of Ireland, is a miserable failure, con,
ceived in entire ignorance of the reai wants of the
people, and meeting a great emergency by a series of
petty shifts and devices entirely inadequate te cope
with the evils that are taobe redressed. . . . The

bill bas been already called a Itdlord bill. Ite true
title would be ' a bill for perpetua:ing landlord
tyransr and wrong. . . . . Bat its last and
truest title ougbt te be-' A bill te promote the
extermination of the Irish people, and te fix the price
at wbicb it may be doue.'

The £ Freeman' says :-The more we study this
long and complicated document, the more we are
convinced that it centaine provisions radlcally wroug
il principles and wboe acceptance by this country
iBs aimple impossibitv. A grest opportunity was
oferd te the Enigliph Minister for saving Ireland,
and restoring its social condition from chaos te order,
pence, and happinese. But that opportunity bas beec
neglected. We learo from our London Correspondent
that several of the Irisb nembers are preparing
amendments. We applaud their vigour and their
earnestness, and do not desire te discourage their
laborions efforts. We have, however, liltde hope that
these efforts can succeed in making the bill satisfsc-
tory It es anew bili tbat is reqaired, for te emend
the present bill in accordance witb the public opinion
of this country would, in tact, be ta introduce a new
one.'

The 'Duncdalk Democrat' says:-We coafese that
we are sorely disappointed by the taessures introdnced
by Mr. Gladstone. We were led teobelieve that be
was resolved to attend to the wishes of Ireland in
iraming his measure. But instead of doing that be
bas altogether ignored the wisbes of er people, and
dealt witb the question as if he had never heard their
voice demanding a complets reform la the land
code.

The 'Munster News' says:-The conclusion we
can easily reach-and he wo eruns may read the
resson-that on the face of the measure we are con-
fronted with the illogical anomaly of one law for the
province of Ulster, fnlly recognising and lelising
to the Northern farmers their positiVe tenant-rigbt.
whilst for the remaining three provinces there leloft
notting beyond a farrago, in whici the Premier
seeks ta reconcile the most difEnClt if not incompa-
tible clemente.

The 'Northern Star' esys :-t le!ame, ineBuficient
ad dissppoiuting In fact, if the bill passed l its

anromuthape, h would beonmore ruinons te the tenant
tItn honficlal. It pretects ne righst that exists'; it
ofere ne roi amoeloation for thse directs complain-,

et ole. Lt n te way te enîs aqatis u
endos alitigation.'

Tise *'Londonderry Standerd' wites :-It doses not,
Indeed, directly estahbish that 'fixity of tonure'
which ns regard as ossential ta legislative naulity
theags it aime practically at tbieaobject by7 mosns cf
indirect appliances. The ovictien paner, too, latilI
left in existence, but it s rbitrary exore b lcet
under penal restrsctons, niii n7l crai»
checok many of the worit excesses of Ibis tyrannicsi
porer.

Tise ' Tipperary Advocate sayo :-Milliens of throb
bing btearts Lave been snxiously wr.iting for thse prop.
mised Laud Bill, but, alas, they bave leant ou s rot-
ton reed. On Tuesday night thse long-wlshed for
bout bath corne, but ceome ln vain. We ubesltating-
Iy preonounce Mr. Gladstone's land scheme net only
bat, but actnally vicions. It will injure ton farmerre
te thse eue it wili serve. In reality it is moresa land-
lord's authority hi]! than a tenant protection bilh·

The Irishs Land Bil1 ls as mach as sud wore tissu
was expocted, though ot aIl that Las boon sked
for. Practia msen, bowever, must ho content withs
what le foasihle undor eircumstances, sud not argue
tisai bal! s le s less than ne bsread._ The Bill, sou
fer as can ho soon at presaent, bas a fair chance or
passing lato law, though open to large modifications
and improvements. It appaste to be on the whole
acceptable to Irish Members, and at a meeting held
on Thursday a number of them came to an agree-
ment lu favour of the general scope of the meabure
We incline to believe that, after mature considera-
lion, the people of Ireland will take the Same view,
although our Dublin correspondent has expresed a
contrary opinion These provisions appear to ns to
gie an eflbct:al quietue to the barbarana aiem of
capricis evistione.

rrequIres to be aupplemented by positive religions in- Mfr. Rgarkin is a wealhy and prominent: citizen of
fduence m order that its evil effeetu may be rectified.' Leavenvorths; Mr. Markson t a Deputy Collector of
We hve learned the same lesson by experience ln Internal Revenue, and Mr. FluoI is ahotel-keeper ln
Trinidad and elsewhere, And v cannot scoept the the principle coii t Kanss. The whole juryl isai*
secular system of teaching lu Ireland as 'an enormous nently respectable, and no one can doubr the justice
boo' to be set against the ills which the Isarlh bave of thir verdict, as it 'was under asth pon presenté-
endared from England.-Tablet. tion of the evidence. mach ta the man-who two

Yeas ago had never sien Misslasippi h-'e majority
of the United tates Senate recelve Into their fealow-

UNITED STATES.:shyp as a wo-tby and estimable col sane.' ,ell,
t At theCouvent of the Visitatuon, Frederiot, Md., perhaus, under the circumstances he tay ho deserv-ý

on the 28th uit.' Miss Maggie English, tofRichmond, isg of that ppellatiou.-Cinniti Enquirer.

NICLE--MARCH 18, 1870.
s GET BPITIN. 'va., received the habit and white Veil, witb the
- Mr. Job Tweed, bi, St Enoch Square, Glasgow, name of Sieter Mary Bernard. Rev. S MeDonoogb,
e hie juat been favored with a presentstion tram Pie a. J, officiated on the occassion, assistai by Rer.

Nono, wbici, independent of ils intrinsia vaine, is ne E. Lourine, 8 J., who delivered an appropriate di.
ordinary compliment te a Scottish publisber. Mr. course.

o Tweedle o iepblisher of a curious volume outitled! Asue' or i0 ImPowa'raa WAira TE Livas'y ora 'Tis eatholo istorf o Scotland,' compiled with Baves, &.-A few days ego De:ective MoDavitti great care at a very great expeso, and interesting arrestdO a yung man namod Morris Blleas Dosas,, te every clase of Scotchmen. This volume was for- who for somo time bas be u ering tie religions
warded te Rome, and presented ta the Boly Paîher dodge over oi citirens. Doan ret srideriensp-
by he Most Rev. Monsignor Simeoni, Secretary of pearance at the parlors of the Yung Meu'a Cbristiane tie Sacred Congregation of Propaganda Fide Ris Association, and ingratiated hi'e•ir u ithe fartcf

- Holiness admired exceedingly the elegant apear- several members, who introducead hie amongr e
ance of he volume. On turning oer the leaves ho congregation of loendree chapel t, whom hoe the
recognizd, in the steel engravings of the Scottisb a pitifsl story te the effect that trom the age of BEeBishops, old and familier laces. Th italian Addresa years he ba been locked up in a corvent i Emmiît.accompanying the volume was aise read te His Soli- burg, Mg., whenne h ba Lbut recently escaped. Hoesi, who was very munh pleased with it; and as a attended tbs church regularly, and finally professedsubstantial proof of bis paternal feeling and an en- religion. All this time hoewas living rpon the gen-encouragement te the publiser, be immediately erosity of the congregation ; but apparenî:s' bcomiug
brought fort a beantiful gold medal, enclosed in a tired of the kind treatiment, he changet bis base' tacrimson velvet cas?, adorned with the Pontidjal the Hamline church corner of Nintb and P streets.Arma, and deetred th iL should ho presented te the Here ho told the same story s at MCKendreau.

D publioher. It is amagnificent wor of art in massive was wel treated by the Hamlinpeoplenantif thea pnopre go ui siz larger than a crown piece, reeived letters from paties in Balîimore warningavig un Lthe oberse a beautiful profile figure of them against an imposter, whoee description talliedise His' 'ablLer inaery ig relief; on the reverse with Doane'a appearance. Major Richards havinogsite ta a bigily fiisho view of the '1Loggies Di been informed! of the actions of the youth, orderedRafalle' or Hall of Raphael, of the Vat!can Palace hie arrest, which was accamplished. HE was broughtin Rome. te police headqurters, and after a very short ques.
Tas CusTonaor CFA CATEosic CHII.n-The bearing tioning, Mr. McDevitt satisfied himeif that bis prie.of tee case Di SavinE v. Lousada, which commenced ancr Lad nover been in the ecciety of Roman Catho.

on Mondsy. w4 oeersumed before Vice-Obancellor lies. When examined before Major Richards oSat-
James, This was a sait instituted by the Italian urday morning Doane, being pressed, acknowledged,
guardians of a child Ced Peor, ta remove .er from in the preseuce of some of Lis Hamline friend thatthe custody of English guardians. The late Lady Lis story was a fraud. Ho vas taken before JusticeCatherine Fleming, the eister of the arl of Duadon. Harper, Nhen ho again acknowledged his tory falsoald, adopted the obtid and having become a Catbo- in every particular The megistrate committed bitlie he deaired% bat the cild, au orphan, should be to the workhouse for nisiet day Danue la a emeoth
brengbt up in that c'smmunion. Dr. Nobile deliver- faced youtb, about twenty years oftage, a fluent talk-
ed the chid te the cars of Mr. Bolton, shlicitor, of or very near Bighted, bair parted in the middle, and
Stone-buildinga, Lincoln's Inn, by woa sIe was hsu an effeminate appearance. After h serves his
transferred te the custody of the airl of Dundonaîd, tern Le may attempt te pull other citizens, se it ias soon as eb was brought aver from Bourgne, Wel that Le shouldh e aknow.-Washington Daily
when Lady Mary Jane Fleming died. The Earl ai Republican.
Du donald was stated te Lave treated the child with ' Mack,'the brilliant Washington correarnudent ofgreat affect:on. but t vas discovered by the Itehian the Oincinnati 'Enquirer,' writes of Whittem.,re, theguard ians that sbe was placed at a Protestant achool South Caroline carpet-bager whom the Huse haset C opa, strappeared ta ha quit satiafiet witS arraigned for corruption, is a Massachus-tte impor.ber position thons. The italien guartians clfimer tation. He vent South during the w as chaplainIte estann Et ia chdt tram the testamentary guar- ta one of the negro regiments wit hwblch, acco-dingtiae in Engl, and ntie graunt thet hE vas a ns- te îhe promise of Geverno Andrew, the highwaystive o!Ias, est ynet defmiciedt Ecsnd. The and byways of Massachuseîts were to awam atterclaIe vweresot tiby tieg aefenote, vs Iaellged the issue et the emancipation prci mation. Ex-ib, Lthey rebuns'd tboegliuIs snoths' Idlian cept thit Ris Excellency didn't eRy any hiag abourhaw, ad t herefust ereinqui tie cuety of the color ethe <awarmers,' but only that thoreLe chid -The Vice- anelaue ogiving judg- vould e a devil of a rush ta the front as seons -sment, said lte ch m a the aught of c atoiu the object of the war was proclaimed toie tbe eman-parente, Se Lad maieheu anrt Communion ia that cipation of the slaves And se there was Oneaitl Itshblataired anu gosvhon i we ver, haIf of the male population of Massachusetts imme-theirable ortbat ereligion bhund nt L tamperedtiateoly embarked in the business of buying and seil-vets. The CourtciFlorence S L ustehne]Lady Hope ing sstiitutes for the other Salf, and great was tbeQcettsut îLe Marcbisiess et Lotbien as proper per- :ush te the front ta catch the fugitive darkies. andsous te bve tie ycutdaotf thee ht, and he ordered 6i] up the Maseachudetts q'sota with them. But taitiat abs aheît Le placet latisir cars,- return ta Whittemare. After the close of the warSîr Henry Ed wards is te Le prosecuted by the go b sotied among the Ses Island negroeas e acia-vernmentfor brierys at the approaching aseizes for plain or teacher of the Freedmen'e Bure nu. Ho batYenk. Tie information charges hie with illegally not been long there when h discovrered that 'bou-disburaing, through Lis ageu, fands aeounting to sand of them were living as man and wifs ho baLd
£7.5s, among seven or eight votes, at the municipal never bee joined together in Ae holy honds. Helection ai Beverley, in 1868, ta influence the parua, communicated tIis sinful fact to the d rkiees, showed
mentary elegtion there. them the lake of fire and brimstone o awhiche te

Tne leading ' Evangelical' clergymen of the Es- neglect of the marriage ceremony was driving tbem,
tabliament to the number of 300, held a meeting and deared them at once out of their wie and their
lately et Ilirgton, te consider the state of affaire dollars, and into the purchase of cnifinates, which
They estimed that of the 18,000 clergymen of their Ie retailed at from one te five dollars each At ibis
Obre, but 5,000 were of thoir party. tho speakers tLe reverend Whittemere made a snug little aum. -
differed widely in judgment as ta the judiciouscourse They say that when ha found husbntnd and wife each
et prssent; some advocating passivity and defence, poesessed of a few dallers Se gave îet a double-
and otherstreform and aggression.-English paper. barreled ceremouy, and charget donbe piuce- firet

The groat universities of England bave sent out weoding the ean te the wean, and then, te mui.ks
very few missionarieos. There are 23,000 clergymen suie o! the thing, reveriang the pariormance
of teJChurch of England at bome, most of whom an unithg the woman ol tise non This great.
bave received a university education. The Oburchi pbeset the tankes, hoie, once impreseed
bas 240 missionaries laboring among the heathens did'tthe beautyy stlcould uavet mueiioi,and Mtommedans i of whom 163 are under the and very ceerfaily bought two dollars' worth -Siurcih Misionary Sochety, 71 under the Propagation No sooner bat South OrAine been ' restored ta berbulets. rf the 135 Chunoimisie narie laumb ie, former position lu the essterbood of Stoaes' wbich issud Dublin. Cf the 15 ui Chias but 4 et C f thie the latest euphemism for turning the ISuth v' r ta89 thblin.Ofth a i the role of thieve u and vagabonda-than Mr. Whi-t-89 leither parts et thoworî but 14, are from these more conceived himself te be a iit subject for Cou-aniverios. gressional honor ; and the mark of his election wasSince vwent ta press last week Mr Gladetoce au easy one A vast mejarity of hie Sa loandLas annonneed the intention of Govenament te lire- constituents were negroes-more than threr foutribe,duc a Bill on the subject of Eccolesiasical Titles I think; and is nominatior. and election wereafter Easter. the oerlieat period et which the press q'ickly secured througb the Burenut influenca Sinceof other business would allow of ils being carried bis admission as a b Las made bmq If con-through. We hope, withI 'e Premier, that a salis- spicuous as a suiveing, whimperin, bo wling,factory measure may be passed during this Session, growling loyalist-a Chisatian iol alist, alwaîs. iseand we aise hope that no attempt will ho made to speeches have been made np largely of extracts fromconciliate the opponents of the Bill by impoeing on the prayer-book and bible, andas Be ccupied theCatholi Bisaps any' other than their real Titles, A floor-which he did very often -it was h id to tellsimple repealo f the existing penal legisation woid, whether ho was singing a pedIm to long meter orin oui opinion, b the best as it would certainly be making a stump speech to the throne of grace. Godtise restiest courses,-abIot.uand morality were bis leadin.g tibemes slways And

FARFL RAILWAY AcanmNT IN SooTLND.-The a more vindictive, mean-epirited. mercileos wretch
'Seotsman'saays:-' About twelve o'clock on Friday never .ook part in any deliberative body or diegraced
night, a oode s ngine, wbich bad been left lu charge any legislative balle. Ha olways wanted il tunde.r.
of the Bireman, was employet shunting carriages et stood that Le had ' no pardon fur reboLei;' he would
Buchna -street Station, when it was sesn ta etart ' treat traitors as they ongbt ta be treated ;' ho
off on the arrival line of rails The driver of an. would, la short, never forgive the crime of rebellion
other gouds engine, called Anderson, saw somating -never cesse t remember it egainsi every white
was wrong, and started hie engine on the olhier line man in the South. He as been the ceaslese ad -
in pursuit. At Garnkirk ho bad overrun the run- vocate of confiscation and a division rf! S,theru
away, and hoped te be able to shunt oa ta the other landesamong the negroes, as the ocly true bais of
lne ; but his fireman stumbling as Le got off the reconstruction.
engine, the runaway passed hlm. The fireman was Tas Nesao SmEToa Fnoar Miîsss:ait.- ' negro
pickot up, and Anderson again started in pureuit who rejoices in the name of Hiram H. Rvels, ta
boping te torn ttc engin aLt the peints a Gart- about te take his place in that once exalthed bodysherrie; but, ta hBs barrer, he saw t that point ihe known as Its Sonate of the United States. Il. ges
express coming up. The next moment the rnaway there upon a certificatseof election from tbe Legisaengine and the express ra linto ech otber, and the t ure, signed by General Ames, the United S' teslatter train vas vrecked. Cne gentleman unkuown Militanry Commentent in Mississippi, who le himseit
vas Isilled, two ladies eut s gentlemen Lad thiss Revel's cettoague, ehectet lu tise same manner te the
legs Lroken, eut other passengeresustained severe Sonate The principal, et course, certilied te tise
injuries. The driver ont firoen ef tise express, who, choice of tise accomplie lu tis fiant. There is e little
vwhen thes' av tise spproaching engins, Lad reversed incitent connected with tis honorable Boustor wicho
ihesr own anti stood maufill te thoir poet, wereis laortnhy cf notice. On or about tise test cf August,
muais hurt. Lt turned out thsat Bas', tise fireman of 1867, thus colaoe gentleman vas a citizen et the
îLe rounas'ayine, whiIe moving on >t ai Bucbnan- State o! Kansas. Ha inetituted a suit or criminel
stroot, muet have elipped, and, being canghti by' soe prosecution against one John B. Morris for cbarging
part cf the engine, vas dragget along, snd litereally him (Revoe') wvh embezzling thse funde a! htis
dashsed 'o pieces-' (Revels') churchs ant viisthasehoodt sud bsypocris'.

SaccLAnar Sosocr.a.- Mr Gladotone expreased Tise tafantant (MorrIs) juatified and alaimued the trnuh
ane opinion, lu his great speech of Taosday!evening, et hie alîogaion. Tise jury t tise malter unter
nwith which tt te ont a! aur peor te agies. He sdvisement, anti returned tise follng verdict:
doscribet the Government sstem cf natienal sdn- 'Tse defendant (Morris) tank iLs graund tisai tise
cation-tse Godiess Qollogea ef saurse, includet- alleged libet vas trne, sud provet ta our satisfaction
as ' enarmaus boon te tise mass of tise peoplo af Ire- that tise sait Hura. R Revehs bat embezzhed certain
lant.' Hs mighti bave learuet truer wisdoms, even (nnis belonging te hie church, sud has beon gulilts' e!
tram English experience lu Indla. We bave hefore falsehood, snd had unecessarlys terced a quarre! ou
ns a number et tise Lucknowo Timer giving îLe report the sait Morris, thas aompelling him te aca in vin.
et a lecture telivered by' an etucatedi native; iXug- cation cf hie on charseter
liash achools sut collegea lu India, sys tIse epeater! 'L onsot, vo font that tise al)eged libel vas true
' have ail long imparted seular education eonl, suad sud that it vas pubtiohed for good motives sut justi.
tise resuntll i hat 'stucatot youg men, vise have fiable onde, ail et vhih 1t vas necessary' te jc::Oe te
receiveti ne zeligions iofineuco, are fonut indalging hecute an acquIttaIle a sait fer libel.
la the wld extravagances etfasesal]tty snd corrup- ' E. M. Rankii, Foreman;i
tion, snd conduciing their vorhdly' affaira with utter ' James Curren,
diaregard cf trth;' hoesays tisai himscounutrymeon 'Abat Arstrong,
' net nfrequently' exclaims ia titt erness of spiri- a A. L. Rusismere,
Woe ta these visenod thesir children it English ' H. Markean,
echoole l' and ho concindea tisai Englieb etucaticn ' J. B. Flnoa


